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A ri ll vote is a certaia lUpub-l.ca- n r
rictory 1 not fail to vole.

i ...... f.,f Tnu1iltaQ ticket

i a vot for protection to Amrri-a- o

.. .1 A .'Tift' lor tie Pemo- -

Jfltlt "

rratic li let. U a vote wr free trade,

and competition for our own mcofc-lurer- s

Rod producer, with the pro-- d

jeta of foreign pauper WboT, ia our

ow n iriarkeu.

i- -ij . t, niain Aair of every Ite- -

niblicin to to to tbe poll od vote.

If Republicans will not exercise tbeir

constitutional prerogative to secure

good State officials, and thus protect

ibeir own interesu, tbey mRy expect

to be fleeced lij Democratic rogues, as

tbev formerly were, wbeo SiRte

j.i.. Vnrit million vaa saddled
UV'Uk t J
ppon them.

te a dean ticket, Republicans!

There Unota man on it who not

worth j o! your support, from J udge ol

ibe Supreme Court, down to l'irec

tor of tbe 1W. Hj not scratch i
insle name. Each candidate lep- -

resents tbe party, and it u party

principlo. and not aiea that we labor

1 r. A clean ticket and a full vote

ii a sure Rod satisfactory Republican

victorv.

I this county, the Democrate are

making a "still bunt." You would

suppose, so quiet are tbey, that tbey

did not know there was an election

Dext week, yet every township Wader

and politician has a circulat letter in

Lis pocket, urging Liin to get out the

vote, and you can bet yonr bottom

dollar tbat a full Democratic vote

w'll be palled. Don't be fooled. Re-

publicans! "Still waters run deep."

Thk Democratic papers of this

State nr trying bard to scare Re-

publicans by some of tbe tallest brag-

ging we have ever read. Afier

perusing a doren of these journals, a

rtranger would think tbat Pennsyl-

vania waa going Democratic by at

Jeast R miUtoa majority. All tbe

world knows tbat this is one of the

aoundost Republican States in tbe

I'oion. and tbe man wbo is intimi-

dated ty this kind of Democratic

lirsg,isgrener than a spring gosling.

We Rsk workiogona who are Fe

puolican and contemplate t otiog the
workingmen'a ticket, to look

at the result in llaliiniore. Tbe;

Democratic majority was increased

ovr the Republicans because
were bojd-winke- d into the

support of the workingmen'a ticket,

wiiile tbe Diuiocrats stuck like wax

to tbeir on pvty. Tbe result in

tbe Monumental city reveals tbe trick

designed to be played to all parts of

tbe country; and we call attenuon to j

;, ,1,., 1!mililina mar be a hi- - tot
' . . " j

Ik unui....
A rassraore, tbe Republican ean

didate for Auditor General, as

brought up i a Urai aod workeJ in

nines for seven years, and Hart, toe

Republican candidate for Stale Treas-

urer, learned tbe trade of brick lay-

ing, it wouli Mem that tbey wer

very proper candidates to receive tbe

rotes of those wbo waat to honor
working men. Tbey strikingly

how open tbe patfc of honor

is in tits country to those wbo sun
in bumbia life and kar industry and

pluck to pasb their own vtj.I
"'nnn rteT.

Tue Democratic working men of

Ohio w ere too wise to be lured into
the side abowa that were set op lie-to- re

tbetr tent. Tbe Democratic

workingmen of Pennsylvania will

ivove equally sagacious. Compiler.
Precisely so. And new what do

boaeit RepnU'iran workingatea say
le this candid confession tbat tbeee

side-show- s' are Inleafed only for

Repnblk-ana-

Ox Friday las; is the Senate, Ur.
Merrimon, of North Carolina, "Rsked,
Rnd by unanimous consent obtained

leave to iotroduce R bill to repeal

Sec 4..1C oftLe Jlerued StRtutes.
What is section 4,t It of tbe Revised
8tatue6? Here it i

BaiTi 4J14. Ke MMiiejrea mrnnmm .
ti.( ball lie imid Ii, auv iimtmuL, ur to IU iar. ;

uruiiwrount tiiy.es tear bttaa
IM lt Kl-ll- l. aitaiuM ; auinurUT ul lue

jI ailed KtaM.
It ia coming. There is only tbree j

Republican majority in tbe Senate!
etanding in the way, and tLoa tbe
Ileltels will Lave tl.ir.ga a tbey j

please. After "pensions are f aid to j

the Rebel soldiers or tbeir beirs.! hen j

.iilcometbepayaieBt of Rebel claims

U't: muld nam a half -- jooog
f . . I.1 . ntf in ) r . m

l; s.impputi countr. wbo maiiI.I inithftn th MTira - lha I lorr.nfrat iniuuiu, .vi

H the davs to jotorrene between

boor and election, tnoroogniy
organiie tbeir diiiriuts and arrange

joll tbe eutire UpoU.icii vote.

appeal to to go Ut work,

Mdibatat onei. Don't wait fr
others to move. Call around you

,ctive Republicans, and; detet-min- e

to do your whole duty. Can-

vass your district. Aronse tbe luk-

ewarmsee tbe doubting an I besitat-io- g

and urge every Republican to

at tbe polls, rain or ebioe, and

vote tbn entire Republican ticket,

State and Coonty.

This done too en fed tfce aswr-Unr- e fs

noiouly of a duty well done,

!l,..ttbRtourrR!lnt old nunty has is

Nuaintalne.ll.prR.il '" laT

lity to principle, and bas as n.nual

Lelped saelltbe Kepublican raajriij
tbe State.

There are at least a score of Re--

publicnnB in this county, r!1 of them

good men nnd true, who-propos- to
cRndidates for tbe numerous

county and Liegialative offices to be

filled next year. To acn one oi

these we say, prove yonr idelity to

be party whose honors yon expect to

wear next year, by doing your whole

duty now. There is no trouble, no

dissension in tbe party, but the vot-

ers are nit aroused ta the importance
r,v,; tmirirlf- - Jo to Kurk. spend

few day in getting out the vote,

and you will earn your own reward.

Tbe true Republican does not care

about the drji.es in the hive, it is tbe!

men who work for tbe party tbat are

entitled t, and should have the re

wards. If tbe vote falls vS, the true,

party man will be annoyed and dia--i

leastd by the crowing of the oppo-- (

sition, and will naturally examine the

returns to see where tba losses oc

curred, and just as naturally be wili

not feel like helping to nominate next:

year, a candidate whose township or

borough vote proves tout ne am noi

work this year.
Trove vour faith by your works,

gentlemen ! and remember tbut tbe

ballot box will tell a true tale.

Remember tbat Ohio was lost be-

cause Republicans staid away from

tbe polls, or threw tbeir votes away

on Labor or Temperace tickets, that
did not have tbe ghost of a cbance for

snccess. Democracy bad net grown

stronger there, but it was because of

Republican apaiby we lost the battle.

To day tbe Republican banners in

Ohio are trailing in the dnst, because

our friends did not do their duty

This, and nothing more, led to ou

defeat. WUI the Republicans oi

i'ennsvlvania euffer defeat through
tbe same cause? Tbe Democratic

yells of victory, now sounding

over tbe result in Ohio, should but
nerve Republicans for a heroic effort

We have pleety of time left for work,

let tiB improve it. Now i3 the su-

preme moment to strike lor victory

Sheridan snatched victory from de

feat, and sent Early "whirling down

tbe valley," at the moment shouts of
triumph were on bis lips. Ohio

should be a warning to us, not

scare. Remember that Pennsylva-

nia has thrice ber majority, and that
there are no disssensions in our ranks.

Success is certaio if we will it. Let
every Republican do bis duty, and
tbe sun of Tuesday next will g

down upon an assured and dei-lde- i

victory.

Since tbe Republican party came

into power in this State it has reduc
ed tbe Slate debt from Forty millions
ot dollars to abjut thirteen millions;
it has virtually abolished all State
taxes eicept on capital and corpora,

lions; farmers, mechanics and labor

ers tow py do taxes except for

county, school and to wnsbippurposes,
and those tbey must alwRyspay. No

taxpayer in the Cominonwealih has
a single wurd of complaint to make

agaiost Republican management

State 0 nances, and no Demccrat can

puiat out any improvi iu-- ui Ibat can

be made. Xow jt is Rrked tbat tbe
parly that has ao wisely and well

administered our aflsirs should be set
a-i- and tbat the Democratic party
that piled up on us a debt of Forty
millions by reason of which we wre

, 1 .1...IJ I

Iormeriy so uarniy laxeu, snou.u oe

returned to power.
Xatijaa politics bave nothing to

do with this election, jt is simply

contest fraught lib danger to tbe

taxpayer. Apirt from Supreme

Judge, the other two candidates are
those wbo handle- - and control tbe
fund, made up of the taxes collected

!'" tta. The State Treasurer
and the Auditor Uaral are the rc
counting offixTS ol the t( haviog

i i,aiy of tbe Treasury. " The State
has u ef lost a dollar since tbese

have been Republicans. What
folly tba to make a change. Every

tjjrpayer has a direct personal in-

terest ia rot'ng for Hart and ' Pass
not. Don't ( to do it... ,. . .

e a B-- w-l rv .

Thc worst sold ogl set of pclitieiaos
we bave ever beard of, are tbe Read-

ers of tbe Labr party io Baltimore.
Tbey placed a capital tUket (or

city officials ia tbe Cld, wbush was
accepted, by tbe RepubUeaD, and
apparently- - by all tbe Democratic
Iabcflng meaof tte city, wbo shouted
tbemeelves boarte for. (tip working
Qkt&'s ticket. ' '. - ' -

Tbe election came off on Wednes-

day last, and tbe regular Democrat-

ic tk'ket Lad over fot,rieo .thousand
majority, Tba reUirns tron
ward show tbat vita uv etoepttons,
tbe Democratic working cea rote d

tie Labor ticket got liiue Ut ;ban
tbe Republican vote. So it was in
Ohio, and particularly In Cincinnati
at be late election. "Tie German
Republican portion of lie tjaior
party stuck io ibe ticket, while the
Democratic portion oled the ticket
of tbeir old party atraigbt No
iettercrideace is wanted iiy an ob- -

W tt pi(tjq o; papaa.a ;

....... 1 -

aptr and fvil Um. 1Did anv cne i
1

ever mow trnnirn, tan v ,
ami abu.4 anv ortmni:ion nr oartr i

be thought would injure or interfere
vub Democratic euccess? et to--

day Democrat- - wre all pattiufribe labor

party on tbe Lack, and many of tbeoi
are very active m its support. Jf
they did'nt expect ii to get its entire
vote out of tbe ranks of the Repub-

lican party, you would see tbe bitterest
kind of abuse of it in evry Democrat-

ic paper you opened, and bear ii curs
ed by every corner or crossroads cop-

perhead in the State. lut now-mu- m

tbe word-ere- ry Republican tiat can
be fooM into voting tbe Lab.r ticket

so much gained, while every Dem-

ocrat, will (juiet'y vote bisowi periy
ticket. Tbe di!re is n very t'oo 'iic, 4

but every year produces its cop of
green-horn- s wbo bave'at cut their
wisdom teeib. and hence a; erery
eleclioa ws have proof of ibe adage
tbat "experience teaches a dearecnoul
bat fools will learn in no other."

Jlp;k Stebbett, the Republican
candidate for Jede of tbe Supreme
Court, is esteemed by men of ail par-lie- s

as eminently Gitcd for tbe posi-

tion,

a

lie will undoubtedly be elect-
ed by r large majority, as be will re-

ceive njRay Democratic votes. Mem-

bers of ibe bar who have met Lira in
bis official capacity regard him as a
man of high culture, ripe judgment,
strict mtegTity, and great learning.
His election will be an honor to tbe
Stata and to tbe bench of which be is

Dow a member. Somerset
should do her own duty in this mat- -

ter, and contribute by every means
n ber power to swell bis majority.

Capi. Wi. R. Habt, our caudi-- J

date for State Treasurer, was a brick-- 1

ayer in bis youth, and earned bis
living by tbe sweat of Lis brow.;

V ben tbe rebellion broke out be eo- -

entered tbe service of his country and
served ber faithfully through tbe long:

nd bloody struggle. Cv irood con
duct and courage be rof-- e to tbe rank
of captain, and when the war was
over, through toe influence of mends,
received a clerkship in tbe treasury
department at llarrisburg. . His rec-

ord there is without a blemish, aod
partisan malignity ba never even
charged bim aitb corruption. .

Such is bis record. . A mechanic
a soldier a state official doing bis
duty in erery position to which he
has been railed, be is a true type ot
tbe best class of. American citizens.
Let us give bim a rousing majority
n old Lancaster; such as will prove

that honest and patriotic public ser--t
vices are appreciated by tbe hepub - i!t

-

J. A. M Passmore. our candidate
for Auditor General, is one

, i - .1.,most tsieemeu anu respectea citizens i

f.l. tia Vnr !,, I in . riti- -

zen of ibis countv . be has . peculiar j

claims on tbe suffrages of our citizens.
lie came among us in bis boyhood,
received toe major part of. bis educa-
tion here, and is connected in mar
riage with a native of our county.
During his long residence among us
he secured ibe respect and esteem of
all who made bis acquaintance.
Since his removal to a neighboring
county, where he now resides, be has
become one of tbe most prominent
and respected citizens of tbe State,
aod is now tbe candidate of the. Re
publicans of Pennsylvania for a re-

sponsible and honorable position. Mr.
Fasbinore oogbt to receive toe vote
of every Republican in Lancaster
county. It is seldom tbat we bave
bad tbe opportunity of showing our
gratitude to tbe Republican party of i

tbe State for such a compliment. Let
us show it in such r way as will
make tbe Old Keystone ring with
tbe shoutsef victory from one end of
our grand old State to the other.
Lanvatlcr Inquirer..

A Baeabwo.

Whenever tbe average Democratic
T.ni;;Mi nnarpriotber aoout

mwiA ahnt ho fall hart on ha
management of tbe State finances as
a last resort. In cont'adiction of tbiV,
the Republican party can point with
just pride to the condition of the
Treasury. Since 1861 tbe adminis-
tration of tbe exebeqner has been en-

trusted to tbe Rcpnblican party. Du
ring tbat period tbe State debt has
been decreased from $11,000,000 to
14.000,000, showing a reduction of
$27,000,000, or about two thirds of
tbe total indebtedness. A trustee
or executor to whom is confided tbe
management of a large estate, crip-nlc-

and bamo3red with debt, has
, 1' V m.ninii.'mm, An .ni-inl.l- n n

latlnn of varied and diverse interests,
ciupled with R a'esdy drain on tbe
revenues, demands for socreiwful per?
formancc strict integrity and wise
judgment.' And then, despite finan-

cial storms, if tbe agent sncreeds In
cnrtailing tbe larger amount of mort-
gages cumltcring his trnst, tbe enco-

mium of "Well done, tbnu good and
faithful servant !" is riebl r merited.

Precisely the illustrati in we have
drawn represents tbn adminislra-tio-

Bince 801 of the State Treasury.
Aud the meed of praise is greatly en-

hanced wben we cousider that during
this period tbe revenues nf tbe Ktate
have been lessened by tie abolish mr-ii-t

of taxes upon real estate, so that
with narrowed resonrces. tbe debt bas
been atoadily reduced. ' The logic of

figures fa beyond refutation, and the
annual exhibits of tbe several tre&eur
era is manifest" vindication of hn8i

" 'management
' But rlgbt here springs np the cry

of Treasury Ring," "fake state-meat- s,

and" so op; WeTl. Bourbon
county, Kentucky, bas within its bor-e- r

several distilleries " tbat rnnno-fart- ui

a pnyerior article ' of "Old
Rye.1' If aH tbe wti.ajjey sold over
tbe bars of dives, bucket abnp;,

and hotels, labelled Rourbo,
really njiud from tbat county,
we fancy in area it woi.d sbo.wmore
sqtara ttiiles than the' State of kQ.
tocky htitlliplied several times over
And so it Is witt tb great Democrat-
ic bogaboo of Ibe Trea.nry Cfsg. To
baltave tbeir. reckless' assertions of
Sleallbg,' w4Lr presume tbe State
revenues to aerregafd au anvun)
eqnalinz the billioDS of the aaUoaal
debt"' ITence the absurdity of such
charts is t.

'

Capital luiiDg safe investment
....r..u- - -- ;i...!t. .:rT v ..!'

the straight Democratic twket aaJJttoe piaranree; and the sreaf bios'ey
Araisiunj pi4u.iui.r uu: fnsracier OI

eeatteii of tfce world valne security
ag tbe erf at eanHal to 3 desired
Tberefrre wben in 5State sonrfrt ainan
to retire a maturing
(500 G per ceut. loan kaaid

tvny lenuer, we neea. ibis money,
but we will oniy pay five percent-interest- ,

our.lalance sieet la. open for
your inspection, now how much will
yon bid to take onr promises to pay!

ft"
I I 1... . - -

Moaey is im " ' . v

)ondiagly expands wten hafety is oecurrtd at i colliery
ured. Asa bidder fr money tbe,' fe MBp lh- - cj rour
Plate's iutegruy wM placed lu tbe bal- - j mfa mud wefe M

ance.
','" Joa ? P P'f.from to fire per ctnt. par.
Xhia feelin)f 0j C0IJndence among ibe
gncnciers oi'ibe country is tbe best re- -

ply to tbe Democratic bugaboo.
Captain William 15. llart has fr

several years acted as ibe executive
bead of tbe Treasury Department.
From tbe very nature of bis position
tbe responsibility of management
baa devolved upon him, and
be is consequently entitled to credit
tor the admirable presentation of our
finances. Reform and retrenchment
are teat advanced by their practical
exponents, therefore bis accession to
ibe Treasury portfolio will be a trib-
ute to ibe principles ia question.
H'.irri-Iitri- j Trleijrnph.

.( limbic NarSrr.

Cincinnati, October 23.. A spe-

cial to tba Coiununial irom Chilli-cotb- e

says : A terrible double mur-
der, shocking ibis city and ibe country
for miles around, was. com milted
abjut 12 o'clock Friday nigbt, on tbe
Circlevilie pike, six miles north of
ibis city. Tbe victims were Edward
S. McVey and wife, an old couple,
aged about seventy years, who kept

loll gate at ibe poiut indicated. A
yuuug girl about fifteen years of age
lived with the old folks, occupying a
sleeps room adjoining theirs, and
all particulars kuown are gathered
from bar. Tbe way she tells it as
follows : Tbat about niiduigbl she
was aroused by tbe firing ot pistol
shots, and bearing shrieks from Mrs.
McVey, the girl became - greatly
frighieued and got out of aud crawled

"lundribe bed. .While lylug there

na .km nr lurnsn omcers, mree

M x with (r; u a man came
O '

uto ht r pjou) and searched through
all ibe draaeis, but passed out with-
out dircoveiing Ler. After be bad
left ibe room the girl rushed to a
wiodow, jumped to the ground, a
die. ante of ali.jut ten feet, and rau to
a neighbor's. Several men repaired
to ibe aud op entering the
bouse a horrible sight iret ibeir view.
Tbe old man lay on ibe floor with a
bullet through bis bean and the old
Udy was titling in a chair doubled
up, i:h one bullet in her right breast
and another in ber bead, both in tbeii
night clothes and bjth stone dead.
Tbe boue rr filled with fcaolie,
the murderer baviug attempted to
bum tbe building, but failed. Ac-

cording to the girl, the murderer bad
on jeaus pants and a black overcoat.
Great rs.'itement prevailed this morn-
ing on the spreading of the news;
huudrvds of people flocked to the
H'eoe, and kuots of men collected on

; i r . i . ; :

r o
11, UO UUUUtl VU1UI1UMIVUCI9
p:on.ii.ly iffercd a reward ot f 1,000.'

i!trrnhil f,.r The oldv

"" ovpr ,Dre nunureu uonars

that the murderer tuew ibis, ana
. . V a

WLllO H BrtOlUg lor It w as ovcrucB. u

J 3 uu 5" UF
to tiy and save ibeir property. Three
men bave been arrested, but as yet
uo satUfactcry clue has been found
The fact that tbe old people were
killed, wben ibeir age and feebleness
render, d such a step unnecessary,
leads to tbe inference tbat ibe mur-

derer was a person whom they kuew
aud bo killed ibem to ccver up

No doubt tbe girl would
have been killed if she bad been dis-

cover d. .:

The Bnlsarlan Campla.

Lo.npo.v, October 20 A Russian
official despatch, dated . Tulcbenitz,
btfjre Plevna, October 25, says:
Yesurday, after a desperate engage-

ment i f ten hours' duration, General
(Jourko's detachment,
with a portion cf the Imperial Guard,
captured a s'rong Torkicb position
between Gnrnji, Dubnik and Tefiche.
General G&urko then stationed bim-rel- f

on tbe Sofia road,
his position with new fortifications.
This engagement also resulted in tbe

leapt uie of Aehraet Eosi Pasha, tc--

Fb ". bis Chief of guff, many

luoueauu iuui. ouiuicib au u entire
regiment cf cavalry. Four cannon
and a nunutiiy ct rifles and ammuni
tion were also captured: Our loss ie

unkuown, but must have been can
siJerable.

Ti nRISII BEIHiBTS OF . RUSSIAN KE

1'1'I.SFS AT Bl STOHJ'K AND OX THE

- L0M- -

LoMirts, October 24 Suleiman
Pasha telegraphs under date of Oft.
251b as.tolluws: "Touay twtlve
Ruia.-- i baialious iih cavalry and
a till rr attacked ibe woiks of Ruts.
chuk. Tee Tuiks made a sortie and
forced th Rusriaus lo retire iulo
tbeir iutreLcbnieots ai Pyigos, with
a loss of 4 ot) killed and wouuded.
Four Russian divisions ailtcked the
Tutkieb line of the L m from Jovan-c'6;il- k,

uear Kasovo ou ibe tigb,
to Soleuik on the left. Tbey ere
rtpul.-t- d with a loss of HuO killtd aud
s uie prisoners." Tbe Tuikib los

a-- i L( killed and sixty wounded.

liranl at Parle.

Paris. October 24
Gract arrived in Paris this evening
and wa received at tho ' railway
station by Mr. Noyes, the American
Minister r the American Consul Gen-
era' and Vice'Ponsnl at Paris ; Mr."
l'artiidv'O, formerly 4mefipan Minis-
ter to Brez:l ; Mr. J,
and many leading American

. .....resi-
dents

boon af.er tbe arrival of the train,
w hich was as boar1:e, Gen. Grant
and Mrs. Grant were 'conducted by
members of the Legation and VM.
Mol'ard, ihe introducer of ambassa-
dor.', and to salon
specially prepared for tbe W, where
tbey were cordially and repeatedly
cheered. - - '

- Tbe General was tisib'y moved
Ly tne warmth of his reception He
shook baUji. wuo . number oi bis

W bie-Fre-

welcomers presented a eiut!ful b.
JO JJrs. Grant.. Ai the' conclti-s- i

ia f thU ioforu! recent ion" Gener
al Rod p.rty d.roye to the IolsJ Jjris.
iol. General Grant wjll yiait 'resl
doct MaeMafca "

jjt jwo'Vclock' to
rn rrow iiiernooa, . ..

iHWhrr 14 In frareaa hjr Meaiean
. ' . . .

San Antonio, Tex ah, Ootober..a large baud of Mexican raiders
' d;'predatiog near Castroville,

abjut ttixiy fcs. west from. here.

- -

to remiorce tbe rangersiltik .. i r ODe' W0? ;

soon as" . word, is tfiven Tha'

forX J'0. TT-d"- C0P
partof young meo,

Tarrlkla Cnlllcr Elalsts aenr

(Ilaswov, Oct 22 V icrrib.'e ex- -

ttl Iilan- -

bnnared
rork in tbe

I pit at toe lime oi iuo v.pioBtuu, u u
r large loss of life is certain. Explor-
ing parties bave beeu at work en-

deavoring to succor those in the mine,
but bave little hope of rescuiog any
of tbe niiners alve, aud express ibe
opinion that every one of those iu ibe
pit is dead. One survivor says the
bottom of tbq pit is full tf dead bjd-ie-

' '
. ' - ' ;

Later particulars from High Ulan-tyr- e

sbow that two hundred and
thirty-thre- e meu descended into tbe
mines this morning. - None of tbese,
except one who was working near
tbe ebait, at tbe time of tbe explosion,
had been rescued up to a late hour
ibis evening. Very littlo bopn of
rescuing tbe men is eutertained, as
tbe explofiou occurred at 9 o'ebx-- io
tbe morning, and the explorinr pai-tie- s

bad to reliiiriuisb tbeir efloris in
one pit at 4 in the afternoon beca.ua
of the poisonous gases. At tbe bot
tom of the shaft of tbe other pit (tbe
Colliery comprising two pit, wilb
communication between tbera a
faint knocking has been beard, but so
far it has been impossible to-- reach
the bottom of tbe shaft to conse-
quence of tbe volumes of gat and. the
destruction of wood-wor- k and' biiist-in- g

apparatus by tbe explosion.
.9 F. M. Tbe explorers bavu- - re

sumed operations at the first nit
Tbey rt port 40 corpses lying at ibe
toot of tbe fchaft. .

Tbe latest inttliigence from the
High Ulantyre colliery in etuven o'
clock. Monday night. Too sbatt at
the, bottom of which knocking was
herd is rapidly collapsing. Tbe exr
plorera consequently are attempiimf
to reopen communication from the
other mine. Tbey hare penetrated
about half a mile bin btill have 150
fathoms to clear, &o ibey eau not
psbibly reach the meu, who are up-pos-

to be imprisoned, before morn-
ing. : It is feared by tbat time few if
any will remain alive.

exploring the hi or death.
London, October 23. Tbe work

ofexploriuir tho colliery at High
Blantyre, in which the explosion oc-

curred yeterday, proceeded through-
out the bight. Four miners were
discoveivd alive, about 11 o'clock,
but ia so exhausted a condition tbat
one died before moroinir, and sooth-
er is hopelessly prostrated.. Mij'og
experts say all ibe men in ibe pits
perished,, but even if any are alive
now, no rescue party can reach theni
in lots than eight or ten days.

Tbe work of bringing up tbe ded
was resumed this moruiog. Tbe
bodies are tearfully burned and man-
gled. Tbe expl.iou was if terrific
violence.

TkWIIfttMf tHm Piwlflc Train
Knbbraa Haala RSO.OOOfvr the Dialkr Her llaabaa

St. Lot is, Oct. 2j. Tbe wile of

J. M. Berry, ihe Union Pacific Rail-
road robber who a-- i k:lfed by Sheriff
Glascock, of Fayette county, Mo., has
brought suit against ".be Sheriff for
120,000 damages. Sheriff Glacc.ck,
alter ibe wounded robber bad twen
brought into the tou uf Mexico,
where be died, stated tbat be first
called npon Barry to surrender, aud
only bred when be attempted to es-

cape, thus making as excusable bem- -

icide by tbe fact tbat u was commit-
ted in the lawful discbarge of official
duty.-

ll is sta'ed, on good authority,
ibat the real fact is that Sheriff Glas
cock crept up on B:rry while be was
asleep in ibe brush, aud Hied bulb
barrels of bis gun, without' calling
on bim to surrender. Tbisstatemeui
ia made tbe more plausible by ibe
signiGcant circuuistauce that eigbi
teen buckshot entered . ibe robber's
leg just above tbe knee, rangiug d

and lodging in ut' going out
through ihe bip, thus showing that
be must bave been - in a iccumben-posiiion- ,

with his feet to the Sheriff,
wben tbe gun was discharged. It
is furthermore stated that tbe Sheriff
and one or two of bis posse admitted
this lobe true, and justified tbe act
by the fact ibat Berry w as a deeper
ado of tbe most dangerous aod sav-
age type; tbat be had sworn Lever to
be taken alive, auti that, bring a
dead-fcho- t, be certainly could bave
killed one of more of bispurcuers bad
be received a moment's warning, ll
is also charged against the Sheiiff
ibat be permitted tbe wounded rob-
ber to bleed to death, and with time-
ly medical assistance, which was
available, be would undoubtedly
bave recovered from bis wounds.

t'aplareal a .olorloua Outlaw.

Louisville, Ky., Oet. 27. Grave
Kennedy, tbe notorious ouiiaw, made
famous in Kentucky because cf his
oaring ana aeuance ot tbe law, was
eeptured near Lancaster, Ky., "this
morning. Kennedy bas committed
numerous crimes in ibe last several
years. He was engaged in ihe riui
at Lancaster, then killed a rtiative,
was retcued from jail, visited water-
ing places, became intoxicated, ' and
ran ofFgueats. He then went lo Nel-
son county and tried lo kill au en-

gineer for not stopping a trp at bis
bidding. He woiild rjde through te
country heavily arnjed, aud "Wore
tbat no ope would lake biiu uliye.
This morning- Marshal IJguitr, of
Bardsiown, with twelve men, sur-
prised bim near bis father's ba n iu
Garrard county. Kennedy tiied to
draw bis weapon, but reuliziug cer-
tain death in case be did,- surrender-
ed, aod is nowou bis way to Louis-
ville for safe keeping ...

Attempt la t reek a Train.

Sr. Louie, October "32. An at-

tempt was made at aneariy bou,-- ifcjs
morning to wreck a train ou ibe Ohio
and IJississjppi railroad, but ItH-kil-

no lives were jost. When the pa-se-
nger

train wbiub left Ciutiurjntj
last night reached a pujut two and a
half miles east of Noble, IliiaoM, ii
enciuntered a rail one end of w hich
was el rated about a foot, and tbe
whole traio,.ionaisiing of an cy r
car, mail, express, baggage, ttr p
senger coacbes and tbree s

was thrown from tbe track, ex--p- t

ing tbe engine and one sleep t.
. "Vbe ujstif ear w as smasbt d a d
all tba other tari t,ior y Jp- -. jr)l
aged, but not a'pssaeugtr was tun
An examination showed that a rail
bad Ifeaa cjeyvted Wiib a jack crew
and jibe Implement vf Seft ruder i- -

io keep it up. It U believed ibe tcT i

www uhii i,. v"u "i ii i rrrn
men Who WH rf'Ttjt'' 4i-- f barged

! lit ItW Mllininf - --

y 1

Te ffw frftrm nri4a. .
'

Jacksonvim,;, Fia , Ociolwr 8

.. tuuy w PVV IBIlIfllC, uu (

Aess being entirely euspeaded. There
tber way o( keeping the paeple
. ..a f , !'"i nuuu iuii infre tj do none

be times till December, Total
..'deaths to date, $. -

mere were nve new cas.
Pn 'ff .""A" ..Swckto. fever at Fern.ndin. to day.' The

i,hfr5 is unfavorable-- . A specia
toiliiAtll . tbe dispatch says, are cmpelMPreparauooa are w.lil0,.Kr,,.j.. i.- -

ZiL2UlCflt

Mereditb'fcead

coumrymear.and.ODR

InorpretMlon r ih Pililfi'i
Boston, October 27 Attorney

General Devens, wiitieg from Wash-

ington excusing himself from active
participation in the State campaign,
says: ' I learn with surprise and
regret that many of ibe Republican
officials tesicete to speak or vot , al-

leging 84 a reason tb Presi'ltni'e
recent civil rervio older. In dis-

tinct ternn tbat order btate that IDn

right ofoffi.-ial-i to vole audtxpress
tbeir views ou public, ques'ious, eiibfr
orally or through the press, is not
denied, provided it does not interfere
with the discbarge of his cfticial
duties. If such gentlemen cuoor-- e

not to vota or not to express, or tn-for-

their views in support of the
principles of tbe party.
either orally or other ise, they at
least should IH1 give as a reasou for
such a course, tbat which is not jus-
tified by tbe order referred to, and
w hich in. a jierversiou f it,"

a n-h- t far i.ir.
L'lM isxATi, October 22. A spe

ciul dispatch stutcs tbat a desperate
encoun'en tonK place ou Saturday
eveuiog at Big Clilty, Ky., near
LouisviKir. between two highwaymen
aod Joseph Hansen, a traveling sales-
man. Ilauseu started to walk from
West Clifiy to Rig Clifty to catch a
rtvin, an 1 was met upon tbe bridge,

wbicb aans a chasm l t" feet in
depth, by iwo desperate ch8racter,
w bo demanded bis moBey. Hansen
drew a revolver and shot one of them.
wbe.i tbe otber rushed upon him and
atumpted to throw him over the
bridge ; but Huu-w- drew a butcher
knife from bis package f samples,
stabbed the robber and succeeded iu
thcowiug bim down tbe chasm, aud
than lo Rig Clifty. Tbe rob
bers were arrested, but not recogniz
ed by ii,n people of tbe place. The
one w ho vas thrown over the bridge
was avd from iotaui death by fall-

ing in Noline river, but both men will
probably die.

Nr. Blalne'a Alice.

A private letter from AugutH, Me.
gives the particulars of the sad acci-

dent to Senator Blaine's daughter
Alice. She is sixteen years f age,
very pretiy, full of talent, cbaruiimr
and popular. Talking with a gentle
man u Saturday evening in tbe par-
lor f ber father's bouse, she toyed
aud played with a tiny pistol that
belonged to her brother. Tbe visitor
begged ber to put it away, although
it was unloaded, aod spoke gravely
of using even empty pistols as play-
things. Wben he urose to g away
she laughingly ran up stairs to her
brot be-r'- room, got a cartridge aod
put ii in tbe cylinder, aod ?ame
bonndinir down, calling to ber friend,
wbo was passing out of the front
yard, to see ber shoot.- - But before
she had levelled tbe weapon, in her
eleeful hurry she pressed tb trigger,
and tbe ball struck between ber eyes
passing opwirl. Mi- Blaine clapp
ed ber bead with'her baods, and cry
ing: 'Ob, I am shot!" fell to tbe
floor. Surgeons bave probed for the
ball, but can not find it." The child
suffers terribly. Inflammation of the
brain is feared, but tbe surgeons give
the family hope. -

A Thief Aaaaaalawled In Ohio.

Dayton. O., October 2(. Tbe
killing t f Wesley Geyer Wednesday
nigbt at Palestine, uear Greenville,
forty miles from Dayton, has occasion-
ed much excitement in tbat neighbor-
hood. Tbe murdered man bore a bad
reputation, and bad been charged
with borre stealing. . He was warn-
ed to leave the town, aod not com-

plying, a gang of masked men called
bim from bis houi-- on Wednesday
nigbt and riddled bim with shot , in
front of bis doorway.... Geyer had
lived io Palestine twenty years, own-

ed property there, and leaves a wife
and several children. . No action bas
been taken by tbe authorities to dis-

cover tbe assassins, aod it is not
known whether tbey were a vigilance
commi'lee or a gang of desperadoes.

A Diamond Robbery at Chirac-

Cuicauo, October 25 Lsst Tues-
day night a iKild end successful rob-

bery w a-- perpetrated by a woman
and a mau accomplice in the Paliuir
House, whereby some five thousand
dollars' worth of diamonds and otbtr
valuables were taken from a Mr.
Shay and others of this city. The
matter was kept quiet by ihe pi lice,
and to day Detectives Scott and
Heii zran, of Chicago, arresud Jms
Harry at Kankakee au brought bim
to ibis city. All the stolen goodx,
wiib many others, were recover d,
and it is nndeistood that be cunfrsfed
the robbery. Tbe woman bas n t

beeu captured.

The Virginia

Ricii.Mo.vp. Ta , Octt bt r 2(1 Tie
programme or ibe rtceptiou and
eu:ertainnent i f President llnjes is
arrantd Tbe president and pufiy
will reach tbe city Tuesday' on a spe-

cial iraic, wb'ch will stop at Monroe
Park, wbeie i welcoming speech wil
lie madi by .piiog ijayor Merediit.
After response by tbe president, lte
party will be psyoried by irilitary,
fire i part qifc-D- etc, t pxebanee
llo'el, wbfre at nigbt a rccep'i u will
be held Wednesday the ' piesident
rUits tbe State Fair. He will .be
weloomrd to Virginia by Governor
Kemper, and at uigbt a State rtrep-t- i

in will be held at the Executive
Mansi n. '.Thursday ibeie wiil.be a
review of "the military at tbe Fair
ground, c itiip-titi- ve drill and excur
sion to Du'cb Gap Cansl," retunjut
lo Washington at night

:

Bnw and Ibe Kevel.
' ypffS. P4 , Qct 22 La.-j- ev n'cg
J'oiing-- man named" Ff.anjt (c'rey. itr

tlit; I LUuJty of tie-- J'ioi 1

lluu-- t at ltj- - ;iicf, pad a
n yofver shot a j.'.inif irl i)

there bniied 0 jbj;j iu hrest.
He 'lnu fired at 'another woman
omied I rilfy. ihe bullet striking ber
iu the br a- -t alto. ; Up n leavlnetbla
place be fired at a ruao Datued X elj,
but the ball ftiuck a bUsO"
pe .tier and lat.cnl i AT ; Frey, Itefl

'Pl j it!'";.' !;rali S ma i aud,
I.itii 1'iHtV - HsiulUi-auroM- s

pe c trt-e-l be boi nin iber luan, J at lib
nev. tbe bal merely itrazmir lis

He theu nmda segar. s!i f j
b" M ti'-rc-

. ii:it Dt!t in,
J iry any one fcvn .t y w aet?pd
by a man naiBeij jjouIer, and in tpe
iUm iikbiib fEJ-'Je- Frej,.'wa
bripe abot. lit tfco LsniJ,j .Jgobs .tf
the yici lips are danger.
' U"'l Hti" r"f 6P.d beep drinking.

henMr Jfvrlou Roir p"iu. '"

Wasiiisgto.t, Ootober2:i .V pr!
vatedispatcb to ibe President t .day

Kepieaenta the of Seoattr
iorion as boneless. - His pbysiti4n

telegraphs thai bes anauie to retain
any nourishment, and that he is
sinking very rapidly. ;

ASKthereairer l
ilj,pllc ,Wlkmnf
lenm lidiiiw of Icriir
unl anc, the nwrcart- -

il i iiiiiol lt!m
ttuw llwy ren(ml
bnltb, eberrlul
iixl Kimd pjtlts :

tny a ill Mil you bjr
uking iimiKKH" Liv-
es KatirtvroB.

The Cheaptst, Purest and Beit Fimllj Medicine !i

in the World.

K.w liYSI'EI'SIA. C(N"ST1PATKS, J..uo-iltce- ,

Mlllons attack", SUJK H S: A I) Al ' tl i.lk',
iK'premiun o Splriu, SOl'K STUM ACU, Hi-r- t

Durn. fcc. ae.
'litis unrtvaleti S. at hern K( mclr In wsrranted

not to contain a tlaicle urticle of Mercury, or any
lnjttrivus mineral suoBLanu, but U

riRFLT VEGETABLE,

eontainim those Southern Bxtnt Hcrbs.whicli
an allwise FnWenre has jiIkxiI In rounirii- -

where Laver L)i!M:ac-- inusl proail. It will cure all
Diseases caused bjf derangement ef the Liver and
Bowels.

1 ii SYMPTOMS i.f LircrCoiujiUtnt area hit-

ler or had tate In ttie Diouih ; 1'ain in (ba iiack,
ttlesor Juintfs often inutakr a for Kheumatinu ;

Sour Stom-- ; Luej ol Apatite : bnweia attera-at!- T

ntnire anl lux ; Heauac lie : ljuen ol nieiuo-r-
with a painlnl seunaiiii ol having talleil to iio

goitieUiinir wnicn ouicht to iiavi i,n ton? : iviiii-tv- .
liw spirit.--, a thick yellow aearaDce ol I lie

skin auil Ki, a itrv roiili oltcu uitMUtkeu lor

Simetiraes many tif tbvsef) niptoniA att.en.1 Ihe
liseane, ut o'.hern very lew; Mil ihe 1.1 VKK. the
Ursrent oncan In the uody. is generally the seat of
ili.vane, and II not reiculattM in ttmr. great suifer-iu-

a and UEATH wuj,
1 can reeommentl asanethcaciou reuinly fordls-eaiie-

the l.iver. Heartliurn aaj 1

Later Keiculaior, Leu is t. w i noeu. fJA
.Master Si reel. Asciauint font Wafler, fhilauel-ptiia- .

"We ham teoteJ 1 Tlrtacs. personally, nl
know that for 1 !(.(. ia. liiloumieM, ana 1'hrob-bini- c

Headache. It in ihe bent me.iUlr.e ihe world
erer saw. We have trieil tony other remedies

Simmons' Liver Keirulator, but nme ol theia
leave as more than teuiixrury relief; but the

not only relieved, but cured us.-- ' Ko.
aiu Mwn, tra.

UAJ3 REATII!
Nothlnir is so uniiteasunt, nothing so common as

had brealn. and in nearly every case it comes from
ihi stomach, and can he So easilv eorrecte I if you
will take Simmons' KcnuUtor. "lo not neirleet so
sure a reined;, lor this ropu sive disorder. It will
alHi linrov your Appetite. Ctimplexuai, and s.n
eral Health.

SICK HEADACHE.
Thiri liU'reming IHtcOm occurs nutnl frequent-

ly. Tl elijtturhjavnc ul ttie storaaoh, riinn: lrmiuirltctly tiiKeauxionntirDUt. niue iwfero mla
in tbe iteaJ.accuuipiintml with OtatKreeaMe ua

i Uia oinrti(uts wh it id iuUrly Icovwa
as Sick ii.i4lawiie. Fr itruuipi rtrltei

Ida? Sinnis' L 7et Rgaialor. or KeiiciE

J a Ktmftii in
MAI.ABIOI'.S FEVERS, HOW EI. (M-Pl.

A I .M TS. 1 Y S P K PS I A , M K N T A I. U KP K
KK.srL.ESSXL.SS JAI .NU1CE, WAI'-SE-

SK K HKAIlACHE. 'OI.K:, IXlNSTl-PATID.Va-

BlLKJL'SNIiSS,

IT HAS NO EQUAL.
MiSCl'ACTT-RlsDOSL- "V

J, H. ZEILIN A CO.,
PHIL.DALx.PHIA. PA.

lVi e Sl.OO, Sold by all Druggists.
JulyL

ASSIGNEE'SSALE.
Uv virtue f an order Issued out of the Court of

Cotunion Pleae el Somerset t'o.. Pa., the umter-e'Kue- J

Assliuiee ol W. C. Hicks, will sell afpublic
sale, on in . premises, on

Saturday, Aot 3, 1S77,
at 2 o'clock p. ni., the flli:wln real estate, viz:

No. 1. A certain Wtol grouud sliuata ia .Meyers--

iiaie nor., nomerset :o. a., containing; '4 acre,
lrontius; M-- j teet un Main street, extendiiij; back
lfli leet to alley, ad jiiiuintf lot owned
by Hartley & Hm., on Hie the eau and
alley on the weu, said tot bettor kuwn on twn
plot as No. 3. with a vool twiiAiry business huiid-inxo- o

leet deep, ami l leet Iront. and lare ad.-i-i

lion : alo a sta.'de I here. hi erected.
.Nn.'i A cenaiu lot ol trround sltn.ate as afore- -

s.tltl, on norilieaM corner id Ltndway and
Oram streets. 6j'., feet front, and citcL.tinir VJO

leet Itack to H ater street, known on town plot as
lot No l'Jj, with a Koud y Irame dwelling
house and other bnildinjfs iheretin erected.

l US. One-mi- in hand on confirmation
of sale, d in six mouths, and
in one year from this date. (Oct. 2nd. with in-
terest on deterred paymeuts trout the day ol sale.
Ten per cent, ol tbe purclmse money to tie paid on
day ol s.Ue. .

JiiHN M. OLINOER.
I t 10 Asshime

)UBLICSALE.

iiy Tirtue of an orJtr tuei! t.ut ot the Orphan.'
Court ut S.Huers?t .. Ha., to the UDdeMlinied
JirvttwHl, tlcr,wiU be xijitt to ate hy uilie
mien', on

- Thursday, Soemhr 1, 1877,
at I o'clock, at the Court UouiMt, in Somerset B rr.
tht? follow iujc ilcwr.le'i v;t,o,itle rv.il eitHte, Into
the ol Cyrus Meyers, tltWati-w- l(

No. 1. A ertain lot of rroanI vttuate In the
htrtiuuh ol' SouiLTriet, titnin another lot ol
decedent on the north. Mum street un the frieth,
Kat street on the east, aiU a aliey on tho west,
with a lui?e one-sto-

lirirk Cottage Jloune
with aMANSAK!) ROOF, an.! back boil linn,
with a Mansard roof, hushed in the most couiplvte
style, with tnrnure, rante, water-tauk- , oaihruox,
water and k P'l und all the BHidern liufrriiv-inent- s,

therun e rot: ted : paM ht tronUny u Mm
street atNut 1.3 leet, aod extending hark Oiward
Union street aUmt V,'2 leet, beiux tlitj Uie reai-det-

ot ad doexi?el. The location U one of
the luoaldesiraMe in thia iortioa ot the Slate.
There is a rtiipror rinxI water on ihe premise.

Na a. A Cut oi frround situate in the Honmh
of Somerset, adjoining iN'o. , above dencrtted, on
the north, and troutmn; on Vnion trevt, aaid tot
beinir leet front ou 3Iuin sireet, uod. extentlinfr
ba. k Wifi-e- t to No. .

No. X The undivided one twentieth part oC all
that property known as the ;wutlocuee Town
Hnierty," fcUd property originally oonu.in ol
four tracts or pitroeis nf lanI.

No. 1. A t ol land Mtuate in Turkejf.wt
T , Sctuer-w- t W, Pa., known asUieNiuuia trace
cvntainlnjf 11 aereii.

Nul A, a. tract ol iutiti situate In the inTp ,
known unite L.?uhar. iri-z- i and eontainiii$ about
IihJ acre. - -

IS'o. :i. A trai-- t of lard si;uate in the rame Tp.
known as thc liue tract, eonuiluinK About 9o
arres. .......

io. 4 A tract of land i,uute tn Addl.m Tp ,

Somerset Co , Pa., knowu ad Ihe Sterner tract,
eintulniute about 36 mrrva

ihe luterest hereby to be conveyed Iein the
onctwenlietb iart nt the Und remaining, alter
th ae oi sundry town Itte ia the town ol Coiill ti-

er
N, 1 and 2 will he offereU in two separate ptr-ee-

e;u h. to suit biUlern.
TKKtfS One-thir- d in hand on day of sale,

hnlatve Tn l payments, with
interext tnin rouQriuaiioii ot sale, or delivery of
pofljepijn ol the preuiiaea.

, W.IUKOOXTZ.
Ut W Trustee.

KNKi:.L ELECTION'" PROC- -G
CfOI SAVE THE COMMONWEALTH.

WliEKEAS, In and by an art of (5ener.il As-
sembly of like Coinmuaweaith ol Peunsn Ivanfa.
entitled ''An act to regulate the general elections
wichln this C'iniU4iiweaUh,M it in euioineif trpri
me to U'e public nut Ice of iciid eievifcons arid tti
enumerate, iu !id ntk what oUiceni are to lie
elected, I. GEO HUE W. PILE, Sherirt f the
c uniy of S'Biemt, do hereby make kniwn and
vive tlii publiemdiec to the electors ot ttieenur,!
iy of S..nuTjiet, that a Ucm-m- l Elec io i wiU be
held iBHal.i ouuniy on 'fuefiay the

S.r day of Nocemhtr, 18T7,

the ?nue Mti$ the TaenTnjr next iol,aw.is the
lirt Moii'la f

.
' TLo ejeenirs ot the bni!!;h ot Cor.tlucnce to

meei at Uie C'n ii Chatnter. in said h'jninteh.
The eocrnF of the borough at,d township ofSter3et to tfje-e-t ill tfce CSirt UHarte,. in Mid

lmrukh.
The electors of the township of Milf.ml !o meelat the boil iwcupiial by Thomas Klnir, hi
J WWD. hi p.

..XI.H4urutr Sw tVwtrertfttT tn meet ftt the
ehiattl hu in aiajd .

Th.eli;eiirt)f the t.iwitMhip r Vtmr Turkey-fo.- t
to meet at the b..ue til J..ti. A Shult, in

said township.
The of the towtifhlp ..f i(er Turkey

foot tuiucel at the rvh..l itvwv in I'rsliu
TbeeU-to- or he Nnmt;h or Vrslna to meet

ai rhe sHiool honse in s. th.ri.nli.
Tlie eleclorttff the township ol Addison to meet

at the s hool boue in .

The i the lowiaship ol aiMi'leeretdc to
meet at ihe house utu ied .y Aarou Hoc Me in
na4l ttawftrthtf-- .

Thp pi of .be tufnsfcip of Eiklicfc tr, rr..;tt
.itihew'W hool h.u iu ihjpa.UMliol-KinT-btirT- .

f '

Tbe Plectu--9 of the Nmiu;h of Sall.4iarr to
meet at The ct w &hiA hnuje Iu ?;ild Uiroui;n".

The electors uf the Sumtult to meet
at the hiainioyaejn f (iV W-Uajl-

Thc etcctoM ol tho Utfua-- or iale City to
nvet at tjie ckwI jioaie n tn ph

The nf flu Ur.-ri;l- i ..f WvIU . to
toe4atH.re-v-hon- . lit.pw ;il.l Ninuh.

The eleri or the b.anhin ot ilVrcnTille to
ineetattlie jtdi. houe. pi Vtr4uiiUs, in saidbwiilili, -

iit t:WU of the lnwiithip of ..aMiamptMi
to mi4 t tU bouse ul J. U Kenw 1, io said

The eletitur of tbe Uwnhlp of Norrbempton
tomt-eta- t thf n.ue .of Job Foc4Utfb, Uisubl
townfldp.

The etertorsof the townnLlp of Iarloier to tweet
at U.elioDwe formerly eecuietl by Win. Mnvt In
aid tuwiudiip. .

t tha VAfWft'X- - .. . . . ;' -
ibeliHtriir the vt.atri n uf Hr:.h0Ftley

to meet at t,ttiuNr's avhv, iuaiiKv luauid Viwu- -
ship.

The elector! of the township of to
meet at the sehwel bouee at h --i7Br1lit'. ia toidy

. , I
Tftb rTJorthe?K.f.nrh' o7 HlnvmUymm to

meet at the hoj- - formerly nvuj.MTby' Henry J.Jd liter, in said Ixjnmh.
Theeleetors of the towrsl.ip if tian,Mnio

UiiR-)-- i t Uie Owner, hi Sum--

Tilt ewt .r of tne Wn.4iH " AUexheny to

I he elee.ors of the borouirh of New lialtlmoreto rront ! the bone at rr--
, iu Said br--

Fr.retofitr ff ttie of t sneinarfKh to
"iv v win iiouo i Jevy,in sai wwn- -

1 he umaM V tfw er flLflda to meetat the bmsetif JstTtjb hWnf! ih .aid twmi,ip.Tbe electors if the town.bip or Paint Ui meet atthe school lvme erected un tbe la mis uf Henry
Berkey, in said lawnhle.

of the towaship of .Tenner b mett tlw hofua oR Im, Uhkllaghen at JetmerXK"ds, in sanl township.
Vi.5 electors ul the town-- of Jeflersoa to

meet l tm. boose uf Sulotauo EJuxAa aad towtv
sblp. t

The eleetot of tt U roah uf JinticT ili U
meet at the srhool tae in sat t

At wl.lrb lime and phir-- the tiuaiined rottr
will eb--rt by bailiot:

O.VE Pt.HSo.N for Ja'sr! of the Snprme
Cvart of the C tnni'Ktwralih of Prnos Waiaia.

UN K lEhStN l'r Mate Trean-ure-

iuinnKtW'-aUi- i ot Pentslrjria.
ON a; PEhUN r A nor ifvfiri.il I .he

of Vmfrl,-ai;M-.

OaNti PLKSON lor Attains ot S m
emvt e4'Utitv.

O.N E PEXSON liirSiirvey. rot S.Mneriwle-.unf-

O.XE PEHSON i'uvf lUm.s IHt a.u-- t jI

titriutTAct
SPECIAL. A fTENTlf IN H hereby Ulre-H-- lo

tbe tkh Ankle of Uie New i;uttKUM.B
SKtTi'H L. Every mule vitiirti iwertj mc

years of a tee, pntapieinir the lollowtnic o.iu.iux- -

lions, snail oe tniuiwi mi hiib at no rrefiiiw.
Pint. He shMil buve been a ' iureti ol Ihe

I'nited Mtatea at lertrH ue uwnith.

.vrti. He shall have n ided in Ihe State on
year, (r ir, marine: prtvit ualy lieen a u.uadhe.1
ete.-to- or native ciiin n ol toe Suite, ne slmli
bave remureit therelln and n.turne-l- , then wx
bionttis) Untnediaiety prccelntt; the ek-ei- u.

Thtrd. He shall'hnve rr?liied in the tieetion
tiistriet where be shall utter to vue at least two
monlhs iminediat-l- y preceding eleetiou.

Fourth, if twenty two yarsol aa;eor nowanEs,
be siiali have paid wnhia two years a State or
county tax, which Shall have been at
tea-i- t two Luoulhs AU-- paid at leak! one wrani h bt
torr lheelctnD.

Sw.4. Ail the retikuj i' iicu rball
by I allot, .vry ltaU vtetl dial I ba u"i-berc- d

ia the onler in whh h it shall be
and thenumiier recufiied by the etwetu-- met rs
on tbe hst ol virtera. iippueiEe the naiueul the elec-

tor who uie uall it Auv elocUT may
I write his name his ticket, oretu-- e iht same

to be written thereon ait atiestej by a ruie o
' the district. The rlei-lio- olU.-er- ?lia.l ! wara
' .r attbrsn iwaaT La a ni hW attV eteei OT lu II

have voted unless required t du V m. wilnes-- i-

in a jndiHal proeeeitiu-r- -
Sau . &. Eleeior sh:iii in all ca.-- exvept trea

soo. lelooy and breacti rr surety ot tbe v.trt be
privile;et from arrest durnia; their attend;iare
uue elections an i ia Hutoani lurmag tbere-trot-

Sbi 6. Whenerer any of t!ie qualifier, elector
of this Comuvmwealth snail be lit actual military
service, under a reUisi lb n dvui the Pn sioeot oi
the Lotted Stales or by tbe authority oi tin i

aocb electors may exercise the riht
ol sullraKe in all elections by the eit tirtis. wwier
such renulations as are ur snail lie prescribed ty
Law, as laiiy as if they were prtseut at their usual
places of election.

Sac. 7. AU laws reirulatinx the hoi. Una; of elec-

tions by the citizens or tor tne reKistr.un ot vo-

ters shall be uuilorm throughout tne Suite, but no
elector sbull be deprived ot the privilege of voting
by reason of bis name not beiiitc reieisiered.

"Sw. Any persou who sLall tcive, or promise
or oiler to jjive, to an elector, any money, reward
or otber ruiuable eonsi'lerai too tr his voie at an
electioo, or tor withtdhiK the same, or who ?hull
ICive or promise to tcive such consideration to any
other ersonor jrarty tor such s vote ur tr
the wilholdin'jr, there d, and any elector who thall
receive or atcree to receive, Uir bitnU or

uwney, rewarl or oilier valuable
lor liu vote at an elortion, or lor wiE

the same shall thereby torleit the riirht to
vote at such election, and any elector whose ruehi
to vote snail be ehatienueil for suuh c:iu.e twlore
the election orb?jrs. shall be rcuired fo saear or
altirm that the matter ol the challenge is untrue
belore his vote Shall be received.

Sur.e. Any person wh shall, while scuii-ii-dat-

lorothce. Us icuilty ot britiery. iraud.orwil-1ti- l
violation of auy election law, shall be lrever

disiuaiilitd friirn bobtitau; auoltiee ol trust or profit
in in is C't!m;;tWcalth, any pcrm oimvic;! ol
wiliul viidHihai of I ne election bw nball, in addi-liu-

lo any enahies ro Hied by luw. Ie dcpnvs..l
ot ihe ri kui ol suttnigc atidiitely lor aittinol
lour years.

Sk'. it. For the poqiose of votinar nn prn
shali Ik deemed to tiave (f:iinoi a rc'idi-nc- by
reason of his presence, or but it by rr:in d his
absence, white employed in the service, either
civil tr military, ul this State, ol the I in ted
2tates, tr while en aired in tbe u i:itin ol the
waters ol the S ate ur the United States, or on the
bush seas, nor while a student of a:ty instiimbm
ot lenrinnir, nor while kept In any poor tiouseor
other asylum at puoiic ejtjatnae, uoc white eon fin-

ed in puoile irisou.
isyju. 14. District elect Itm hoards shall consist

of a juilije and two inspectors, who Uxll lechsen
annually by the citixens. Each elector shail have
the riich't to vote ftt the )udKe and one inH-cror- ,

and each inspector shall a ppoiut one clerk. The
first election board bir any new d'.ru-- t snail be
selected, and vacancies iu election boards hllwt,
as shail ie irovldel by law. Election olftcers
shall be privilejred irom urrest npm days of elec-
tion, and while engaged in uiakiui up and tntus-initti-

returns, except upon warrant of a c urt ol
record or jndtre thereof, lor an election fraud, lor
lelooy, or lor wanton breach uf the peai-e- . In
cities they may claim exemption Irom jury duty
during thuir terms ot service.

Skc lit. No person shall be qualified tii serve
as an election otiicer who shall bold, or shall with-
in two months have held any othce. or appoint-
ment or employment In or under tne voverumeiit
ot the l ulled Stales or ol this Slate, or iH any
city, oreuniity, or uf auy municipal board, com-

mission or trust in any city save only mti'jes ol
the peace and aldermen, aotarius puidiu autl s

in tbe military service of tne uite: nr snail
auy election othcer le eiigit'le to any civil othce to
lae nlled at any election at which ne shall serve
s.i ve only io such subordinate muni ipnl or icai
oltices, liebiw the nnnle ol ciiy or county t,(licrs,
as Mia 11 lie desirnaied by general taw.

An aleo to tbe bdlowiuit: arLS of Assembly now
in tore in this State, viz:

Aclol June 3oib. 174. Set. fi. At all elect .0 15

hereatier held under tbe laws of this Common-
wealth, the polls shall be opened at o'clock a. ie.
and closed at 7 o'clock p. m.

Set.. 7. Whenever there shall ne a vacancy in
an election bnanl on the morntnir nf Hneleeiion.
said racaticy snail lie blletl in conlormity witb ir

laws.
Thesftid ect of Assembly entitled an act re-

lating to the etoHions of this Commonwealth,"
pacsel July 2, lHld, provides as follow-- rij:

the Inspsctors and iudires shall rrvct at
the respective places nppointel U holdinz the
election in the district at which tbey respectively
tielontr, before 7 o'clock in the niorninu; o Tues-
day, November ami each saiJ inspector shall
appoint one clerk, wbo shall be a qaa lined voter
ol such district.

"In case the person who shall have received the
second highest number of votes tor Inspector shall
not attend on the day of any election, then the
person who shall hare received tbe second hbchest
number of votes for jude at tbe next proeetMlliiK
election shall act as inspector iu bis place. Ani
incase tbe person who shall have redvel the
highest numiier ol votes for Inspector shall not at-
tend, tbe person elected jmlare shll appoint an
inspect r In bis place; and In case the person elec-
ted judtfe shall not attend, then the inspector who
received tbe highest cumber of votes shall ap-
point a ju ttje in hi place; and 11 any vacancy
shall continue In the board for the spice ol one
hour after tbe time nxed by law tor ttie opening
of the election, the quaUhitd voters ol the town-
ship, ward or distrb-- t lor which such officer shall
have been elected, present at the place f elect iou.
shall elect one of their numtier to bll such va-
cancy.

Tbe act of stub of July, is; 4, further j iwUen,
vix:

Sun 8. At the opeiilnsr of tlie polls at all clee-tioo-s

It shall be the duty ol the judirrn ol ehetion
for their respective districts to derfcsaate one ol
i he Hiopeclors, whom duty It shall Ixe Ui have in
custody tbe reftristry oi Voters, an.1 tomnkethe
ennes therein reiUired by Uw; and it shall be
tbe duty of the other of si it insjiertors to receive
ami number tbe ballot s presented t sat ! elec-
tion.

Sbc 9. AH elections Iiy tbe citixens sh ill be by
ballot: every tiallot voted shall li numli.Tei iii
thc order lu which It shall he received, ami the
number recorded by tbe clerks on the list of vo-
ters opposite the name oft be elector troin whom re
eeiveu And any voter voting two or more I ickets.
the several tickets so voted shall each lie number-
ed wkh the number eTrrespond1na; with the num-
ber to the name of the v4r. Any elector may
write his name upon bis ticket, or cause the same
to be written thereon, and attested by citizen of
thc district. In addition to tbe oath now prescrib-
ed by law io be taken and sutscritKd by election
atHcers, they shall severally be sworn or nthrmed
not to disclose how any elector dtiult have voted,
aniens required to do so as witnesses in a juul ial
proceed injt. AU judges, inspectors, rlfUs, and
overseers of any eiecUun held oinlr this act, shall,
be tore enterini; upon tbeir duties. Ins duly swum
or affirmed In tbe presence ol each other. The
judges shall be sworn by tbe minority inspector, if
there shall be such minority inspector, anil iu
ease there be nj minority inseetor, then by a

the peace or alderman, and thc inspectors,
overseers ardclerk.f shall tie sworn by the ju ' ire.
Certificates of feh swearlmc or aHtrmimc slialt
be duly made out ami signed by tbe oihLtr so
sworn, ami attested by the officer who administer-
ed the oaih. Ifanyjudixe or minoritv hiector
refuses or falls to swear the uttk-er- uf 'elcrUon in
txe manner requireil by this net, or If any oih.-e-r

ofelcciion shall act wiibou: Ire in if brs; ilulv
sworn, or If any othcer ot election shall sizn tb'e
form of oath without beinif duly sworn, or it any
jndire or minority insfieetor shall certify ttivt anv
olthjcr was sworn when be was not. tt s all be
deemel a mistlemeaiior, and upn conviciion. ibe
otbitrorotlicers so olton.linz shall le bne.1 not

u thusand lolun, or impriswoed not
excajeatinic one year, or liolh, in the iiipcn:tioii of
iheCottrt. - '

SB'. 10. On the day ofeU-cti- any petson
wbi-s- e ntiu.e shall oii appear orf the reawtryol
voters, and wno claitiii the nht to vwutavstitelection, sha.l prWuce at least oue viu ilaiWd voit-- r

of the district as a witness io the rei lence ot the
claimant it) tha dptrii:t in Wbich be claims lo e

a voter, fur the period of at least to uj"i,tb
pretcdpij said eiectM-o- wbwb wi;n-- is

shall be swTrn r stormed and snbrite a wri ten
or partly written aud partly printed alfi Uvlt u
the laets stated by hlw, whb-Jiat- Lii ii shH 11 e

clearly where the re.iem-- I. ol the persin so
claimiiifit to le a voter, and the person ael.ittnfnxthe right to vote shall also Ult awl na'-riii- a
written or prtltf U,Uei, al patu (Hutteti affi-
davit, Matfn. to the bext of Ll fco.fe.ie and
belief, when aij.1 Wheru lie was hum; that be has
been a citizen o tbe I'npeii Sralea for oue
ad of the Commonwealth ot Penn.vlvanla, that
he has resided in the OuauitouweiiUh 'oe year, or,
if Ibrmerly a qua fled Hooior or a native bom n

tbereol, ami baa reiut-ve- d there' nun ami re-
turned, that he h.ie reideil therein six mouths
nextpreceiiiriK said election; th he has rest led
in tbe ci strict in which be claims to be a voter for
tbe period of at least t wo iintnedhitely

said election; that ho has not move. I into
the district for the pur we .,f voHmr Uierelm that

X M "iPHwi yetreeor of M( 7:i'tlcpaid a tUteors.5i,y tax Within Ko yVt1 wHicl.
Wiis asseesetl at lentil tvo biontns and pa u atone roomh before ihe elocUon. The ao4d attldavltsalfaistinate when and where the Uii Haiine,,tobeptiidby the affiant vyas a&sed. anil wlitiao.1 where ajiil to whutn .il l, auU ttia lax n.,.H
theathant rtuilj 'Suue f(, Us a Uvit luaUl laitn Ii si r ilcj piyw'. or H,ai U r'.rany, ami If a naturali c!lji..n, iliaiiaUiUia
etl. auil .kali aU. Vf.ltxm his art tit. . f .;.
raliaiK.n lur Maiunaiun. iiii jl l Ik ut a.)dlainiins; the ri lit lo Vote shail Uk. an,l .c!.stltan attt'lavit tii be is a ntilitc b..ru uitu.u uiI uite.1 aiatts. or, 11 burn elsewhere. na.l suuthe r.l la lit. ait.lavK, aa.1 saall r.luirv,irBlha he haa krjiiaLuraUal.irlliJt tuk.uHiMttliixisMp h ol his father s natumltza-tion.au-

slull lurthcr si ale. 4,1 his aitviueit 1h.1the is, al Ihe liiua if aukinv ll.-- .fi.it, ,. ... ...

1 II ..I l.e aa Ki'i IMiiA .f ll. 4.;.i.T J ?J.e m..n.h r,;lej in tliVstj. vear'

tlw a atp rwBlMlUtberelnpiaoMMiltuiaeat mM.ic - T
an.! In the eleeibm dUirtet lmimaliatelv Iwomonths preeettinic such election, to iill I enM-tie- dto vote, nlthooirh he sb.iM not Q o: I ta .,
Thp wjd.Acltt.iia vf a,., t.m .k.4.

i Hre irlav-jt- 4f 't veWi Atjinr
resjaeiioo shall be HHryed by iUv mtoUm huanl.and at lbr close of tha eiMiiion .i. .u u
closed wli b tire list of voter la ly Ul nwi otherpapers reoufred v liw to be ftl- -i he n,- - ,o
dkj tlivnerijii.f fl.e 'rsw iWsdnit(lle:bdir

.,..,l mirrT ey inMT-- r Tiextp.u ft r.r t a e:' jr;
2 T MMIU n"' 'tbtUh- - nppllnautpowse, an me Kui truahneatlofis or a V .ter beshall be praiiteU lo v.e, and bis name shall be

4V4ded to the list ut taxaidea by tbe election offi-
cer,, iLw biM.il I la I 1..;. . . ..
elafmant eliiiir. WiOteou urv,n4 life .d iwra'i:
where hedaWft i.f tw'.hi an, tn uo. ly.m's
oeinsauaeu py ine'cUsrks waeti l(

ua the istsut jrL$ utina: f sy b;eV-IK'-- i,

. - . -

Sbu U. It shall be lawm.
tbedietrK't, outwit bstamlliitf the name of

the pn"ieed vou--r is cunuinc4 on the list ol resi-
dent taxable to cha lien ire the vote id ueh person,
whereupon the same pronf of the riuhl 'f sutfraifeas 'snow required by law shall b public; iaaUana actAl on nr tha ls.r.l bujI fKa .m i

admitted or vrjceteu' according to the evl lene.

tvery prr--- m chili litrj e a am arail a et. Ire f.
siiait bj rtiuirw-- i pri'Ml !:; t ;s Uaturuiixtiotr
eerttnb-ar- r t inr be re re fj-."- t

where :i baa u frf tva year on ql(7ii ,a
voter In rhe di:rtM. where b itiir'o e: Bntt
on th- - vol- - of vm-- per tei:. the
ebH- - i in i rt art tu wiife or t:itup t .rd
Vie l".;:i h; c t t'fi'-a'- m ik ifc civ ti.oitI-an-

yejr iiittt 11 y tlt.i u irt er of t i -- b.sj rr
vii-- a . v m tiw ALn- Jity. b vir.ii-

Usf .. tv k r iiK;U eXeH Wna-r- t- Mrf fifn eti! i U d
u v.H-- . d ihe :i 1. u. ,1 bi.i tn th-;-

hitler. !, ni the t at.o rim oiler tud
srt'R.i . si, ta ;i lie "ui ty . a m:S' If 'nacatf.tr.
a4 ott nairN-l- . sb ill be b or i:njrt--uuc- d.

or ji, ml iim uist.retivn of itiocoort: bur
tne line si. iii iwt wt tve huajrcij dollars in
enrh ease. nc (he (mpri.-mime- ;!, yenr. The
like fiisnishaHint stiall irtnu-ieit- . on'eom s.i jih.
ou :e isatb.crs id elver bn whvsbt.'l ney!et ur n
luw muke. or cause to im uinde. tns endorff.
ment reipaireii as f.rrs,iid td :ii I nttir.iliitni t.n
certih'Tiie.

Sw. Ii It any elect ion r.fflc.T ba!t refits? or
nea'lect tu ri"-r- e such pnnd t tlie itcht M sm-I- f

.lire as is jrcscnled I y Ibis law, or the law to
which Uus i a supaU-iutiai- troo a ay person otter-im- r

to vote whosw unmr is Boa rn f he h f iss-s-- i

voters, or ahoav riaht b vote is tiy
any tjiiaitiit.fi vxder present, and sbIl &zt it fu b
patfstii W vtKo without rrtpiirm such pnwt, every
erson i shall, oih-- .oivir t,,r, Im? kciI-t-

i.r a m-- s ienieanor. and s 'tail 1? ente U r
every w-- nden, t4 pay s tm" wteffwfttiE
bujon-- it llii - or t uji -r ' j v jr: tiro-'r,

aot oioriMHan oitc year, or a' U:r di;--- t n
o thc un.

Sw. P.. Any arM.r. ebMtiii r per
appinnted as it n oversew--r, wb ?hsjU neglect or re-t-

to perbTiu any duty enr-me- by this set. wiih-ou- t
le or levleaue. shad' be subject to a

penalty d one hunore ldotl ir; anl ii any a?s"tr
jhuil ka nmfiy as ess any erwii -- a Voter who
IS led, tpiaUiled. r hll wtttuliy re I use to a
ainv.tir- - wb-- M otislHird, he shall l irodty ol a
mhtmeniHtrHiomceaiid on om i - puni-h-e- d

ty a hue not exceed hist ne tbrtisaitd dol.ur-- . or
iiol'risoiueitil lw'vw. or Uh. at
Ihe dl ret ro of tbe court, and sube to
an action for .lamaes by tbe arty suzrb'ved: and
if any pcrn shnll Ifnii.luleiidy alter, aid b. de-

face or destroy any list of voters' raa'te on t :ts direct
eiby this act, or tear dowu or rem ve The ssme
irom the place where it bus been ii.vd. with fraud

or mischievnns inrenf. fr hr any iiopn-c- r pur
pose, the person so offenlinjr shall be juittyot a
miMlemeanor. ant on cnviif ion shall le pan'isbed
by a hne not cX'wcdii.n hve huinired dollars, r im-

prisonment mt execmri two year-!- or Imth. at the
ot the cart; tel ii any shall, by

vbdent-eo- r in'iuildatbm. drive. r attempt to drive
from I lie polls, any jieim r pTons appointed
by tbe court t act as overseers of an election,
or in anv way wilfully prevent said overseers
(nun perlormiuiiT tbe duties eiifoine-- upon Ibem by
tbi-- aet, stu h person shall be mtiPyol amle-imva-

r, and nhn convliti'n therevd shall be l

by a hoc not exceeding on? thousan 1 dol-

lars, or by not exceed in t; two years,
or both, at the discretion of tbe ouru Any ier-s-

wh'h;ill, on the nay of any election, vist. a
pollin? jdaoe in" any election di.nrit at wichh he Is
not eM tied to vo e". and sh:tll use any Inrl.nidation
or violence the pitrpise of prercntinc any oih-.e- r

oi election lrm icrioriumx the uutics
of him bv Isjw, or for the prreie of

ouaiiflti Virter of sueft district exer
cising bis n ir hi to or from exercislnif his
rhrit to ehaileuxe iny erso olierins to vote,
sui h person thali be ileeinetl .ritl:ry id a mile-niojiKi- r,

au l upon convk'tiou theictd shall lie pun
ihed bv a tine not execcdmir one tboiond dolhirs,
or by lmrisui:inenl not ex two years, or
liolh. at the discretion of tlie eourr. Any clerk,
overseer or election olbcer. wbosoall diclo8 bow
any ciei tor shall have voted, ume reijuinl tml'i
so a witness In a 11 lici.il proceed inx shall
jiiiiiy of a misiiemeanor. and upjn convii tioit
ilicre,! shall be punUbet bv

' a tine not exece lin
Hie thou.uad ilolbirs.or by imprisonment n t ei-i- e

iliti two or Wdh, at the di.cretioii .f the
ct'Urt

if any ers4jp shal prevent or attempt fo pre
vent any oiri'-c- r tf an elcciion Qii.br thiact Irom
holding such ebvTion. or use or threaten any vio-
lence to any such offn-er- . end sb:i!l ht:errnit or

interfere witb biin iu tlie exeeutk-uo- bis
duty shall block up ur:uieiu(it ti bb-r- k up the win-
dow or avenue to any window where thc same may
be or shall' riotously disturb the peace of
sarh election, or shall use or pnn tice intimidation,
threat!-- , ton e or violence, wiibtb. doi-j-- to influ-
ence unduiy or overawe any . or prevent him
fnm votinir. or to the fre'di'in id cboi'e,
such persons on conviction shall fined in any sum
not exceed in tr five hundrel dollars, to le iuiprisoii-e-

for any time less than one nor more than
twelve month, and if it shall te shown to the court
where the trial ot such office shall ixr bad. tbat
the Krson si offend iny: was not a d t bo
city, ward or district where the sai l oftcnee was
eoiniMiued, and not entitled to vote therein, on con-
viction, be shall lie sentenced to pay a line not icrs
than one hundred or .nop" than otic thousand dob
i:r. and Im imprisoned n it Kss than six unmlhs
nor m.re than two year.

'11 uny erson or iers.m hall mnke any bet or
wijfcr tiiti tbe result of an election within tbe
Commonwealth, orsball orter bmake any such tn-- t

or Wither, either by verbnl proclamation thereof or
by any written or printol a!vertisenieut. or invite
any iters-- or ersiii to nuke b bet or waijer,
up 'ii coiaietioii thereof be or tbey shall torleiL and
p:iy three times tbe amount s let or oflcreti to te
bet.

And tho eh;ti"n laws tr ibe t 'oturnonwpalth fur-
ther irovi!e that "The Iiipciers. .Imiires Bnl
cle; k shall. Ndore enteriuit on the duties o: their
ottiiTS. severally lake and su' .rite Hie ooth or

iiioii hereinafter directed, which shall lte
tiered to them by any Jadu:e, Abb rtnan or

Justice of the Peace: but it no sncli magistrate be
p r'nt, one o tbe inspector oi the eketiou shl
;i(lmi:ti.-te- r tbe oath or nlbr.iiuti'-- to the e h r
juile. and iiisjiector. and then the c lector s
.U.iiii1el shall administer the oath or aftnuation
to bim.

ihe insiKH-tors- . ju fur? iml clerk s ret, hi red Iiy
Law to bold tbe townlilp HTid ijeto't:! elertions.
shall take and utcralte thtM ver.ti oa;hor atfiru-ation-

reuired by the IVtIl Jotb ami sections
of theatot the day of July, ls;. emit let I "An
act relatimr to the elections ot litis 4'omnion-we-.ittb.-

which oiktbs or alhrmation shall tie pre-
pared and administered In the manner prescrilted
111 the ls;h and 'J"--d sections .t the sui I net, and in
addition to the power deterred by tbe 1st tj secibtn
of said act, tho judtfe or either of the inspectors
shall have power to adminlo'er tho ontbs prescrib-
ed by said a' bany clerk ol a frcneral or, special
r township election.
Tbe lol.uwio.it shall be the form of thennthr.if-tirin,Hio-

to lie taken by eachiusi-ector- , via: 1 (A.
U.J do that 1 will duly atu-n- to ibe ensuint;
ulc'tion during the ctHitLuu ince tbereol, as nn

and that I will not receive anv ticket or
vote tnmi any iierson, other than such as 1 shall firm-
ly believe to be. aeor4in to the provisions of the
omt lint ion and tbe laws of this t'omtuoiiwealth
eulitled to vote at uch election, without requiring
such evidence of ib ribt to vote us is ii iret-te- by-

law. nr will I vex;tt loudly delav or reiuse Ut
any vote from anv person who 1 shall U lieve

to lie entitle! to vote us abresabl. but tbat 1 will
in all tbinics. truly. imi.irii,illv ami laiihtullv per-
form my duty therein, to tbe t of mv judgment
end aiiilities. und tbat lam nt dtrectlv or y

intereste in any bet or wager tbe result
of bis election.'1

Tbe ffiUovtmr aliall thetaith or sfflrnmlbrn ..f
ww-- jfidire: v.x: 'I . R hi that I will us
ludiceduiy attend the en-u- election during the
ctr.tinua.tce tberHC and iaiaifuHy assist t he

in rarryinir n the same: ih.-t- t 1 will nd
icive my nt that any v.ite ti ket shall be

from any terson other than Mich a- - 1 bnnlv
believe to lte inz to the provisions oi the con-
stitution auil laws of this i 'ommonw.ait h. eoritlclto vott? at such election, wirlioa: rcininnif Ui h

tho t t vote as isdin'etetl by law.
ami tbat 1 will one my best endeavors tt. prevent
any fmnd, dewit or abuse in carrvbiv on the same
by caucus qualibet t vtte, iT othamt. ami tbat 1
will make true an tperiect return of the sabl

and will lo a!l things truly, fntpartiiiilr an 1

laitliluJty irlort!i my duly rew-ttiu- c the sa'mc hthe in'- -t of my judgment 'aud abid:i-s- . and tbat I
am md directly or indirectly intere&tel iuauy U-- t
or waer on thc result ol thu eicc:i,n.M

The b.lloa i:i shall be thc b'rtu ol thc 0:1th or
to le laken by en b clerk. vi: "I (A. ii.)

hi that 1 nili imparriatly and truly write dwnthe name of each ebvlor who shall vote at tbe en-
suing election, which aliall le ar.Ten no- - in charge.
ani alo tie name of thclownsiiip. waul or district
wherein- such elector reside, und ciir.duUv snd
truly write the number of votes tbat sha.i e
riven lor e'h iian'tidate at tbe election as often ahis name shall he read to roe bv the inspector
thereot ami in all things truly and faUhtnlly pes
form my duty respeetiun the same to tbe Itestol ins
in lament and al.iluy, niA tbax 1 am n ttiiricily or
indirectly interested In, any U:t or waerou the t

of this election."
The ipLililied electors will take ooti.-- ..f the fcd

h'wbitr act of Assembly, approved I Ah dav ofMarch, ltid.anact Keuulatmif the iu.Hte of voting
at all elect bats in tbe severui eouutiea ot this

ji 1. I?e !t rnrveted by the Senate ami
House ol of the i omanaiweulf h o
Pennsylvania in Ueiveril A i:-I- met, iwtd ills
be ruby eiiaoUMlby tlie autbtfritv ut thesMiue. Thatthe qualified voters ol the several ctnmlei of this
I'oiiiimtnwealth at ail arenenil town.i bt.nuuhatil Steei:i elections arc ben br, hena!ter. nutbor-iittN- l

and to vote, bv tickets, printel or
written, or partly prfntnl ami partiv a riiten. sev-
erally etassihed as btlbmsr I hie ticket shaLI s

the names rf all indtf .f mur!s votct foran I to lte la lad teal. i.aisiiU ti Iiciarv:" one f

dball emlirace tlte name of all S:at"diicers Totetl
or. .ur! be labelled ile:' - ticket shall

tbe naHiestof all nmnfr trb-- r .ie,i r.r
clu iimr iheottuxot Senator. uieuil-rfr- .

o Awiin-ii- , it vou-'- i i..v ad member ul toiafss. ii Voted fof. tit.d u- labcll-- d "e..iyitv:' uu:iek- -t ahali embiuiuc t!.e iiatu"aiut all town.hhioih.rs voteil b.f, a.(i lab.-i.- t i..w.iip: ' 'oftn kef shall eni'iM-- the na me. nf it It uh a
fbt-r- s vh tor avl nb ltd -- N n utih: snd
eu ll caa .Uiail Le dipi-sUe- iu avpasate iutiaot- -

ti. 3. ThM It ibnll be the dnr-- of the Sheriffs
id the several n.antlcj of this l onimonwcadb to
insert in tbeir electbi pMciamatb-i- . hetranr ivsue.1 the fectrtn of this act,

4AM KS H. KK1XFY,
st;irnkcrof the li.ii.ae of

- : . DAVIT) KJ.KMIMI.
p'akf r ot ibe Ken.11.

tbitf ol Alaab. Amw lu minl
one ib.HiSiittd eight bunTri'd aivl sixty ix.

A. O.I'I'RTI.-I'IFTEKXT-

AMKNUMEXT.
Axd wifKitKA4. The :niirfss of the I'nitlMates on the :il- -t dny f .Marvli. Wo. passed nn

act eutllled "Am a. f o re'orc-- the rmhtM of cii-zt-
0 tUe Imitrd AVr So rttie i ike vrri

nitittM nt me 1 aioa a4Jr etker purpvw." the
first und second scctbtiisoi which are as fu.b.s:Sw ruiM. tit i n.iet. d b , "lAc VwsHouse of UprtyctWtf.-- ikf fv-- Ui o- -

VJl',t4V it .W-i-, 'thai aJlcatiaeiu
of (he 1. lilfetl State- who are or shail ite
qualified, to vote at any election b the people :u
any State, Tetutorv, dtrct, eoitmv. ciiy, p.irtib,
township. selHMtl diiliief.mmdcipali'y, orotb- r ter.
ri.onai Qheii fe epiifb"! tv at!' d hi
Vte 4t at hI etevtim.s fcim-M- t dla';ncr.-- u
ae, eoHtr, of pM'Vioos ciiidir itu ol a'ivitub'i

oniiituUi-n- , iaw. ewst nn, ns:te or reioi i(rn "I
any ksUleiqr TarriUwy or L o
ta tba tt ntrury uita.dhrau-iiiiar- .

-- '. A And U if fttthrr wnmhii. TbAt If brer
Under the authority Uj tUe Mtisiiutit.a or hi w sot
any situte, o tbe Hws of eity TerrHurr, any act rs
or ttbatl lie reiuireit 10 lie .e as a prerequisite 4r
qualluoutlon lor votJiiaf, ad by Mtait (itslit . or
laws perns or officer are tr 'half le eharw.1 mAi
the t duties in. furtia-hir- x tivcitim1--
an opportueiMF ti perb-ni- f mi;,hpn--- :,.t 4
btV.ltlH HtliRe.l tTor W ti tr . t..

vs-- .r.crt ste-tiT-h cit.uoitheVijiM! Jheyitnr nwlii 'l'rtunirvto ;'Lbi'ua
(id i'vdo aitln,; di)ultft.. Of r3,-- ', pftV

b'ti ovtttrlei Mv I li rfuy such er
'b T ultti-e- f or kntmbia'y on.it

full r(Jet to this "evilou be shall, h revt ry ?i ch tf
fence torleit ai d pay i lie sum ol le btf')dri fl.-- l

kin to the a- Tievwl trie ei-- I. i, kC
.dle an .d'nti tu I - air"'siT f fli b;

;Aass. bi eJiiei b e aV Ibe ut all drtiA
iiii;aud iiah Utf vvury W'b oHbc, U- - dVcio-- '
e"! uf a aint 'ii.iH. on '"nvje- -

naiinereoi, ne nnei nt ies tiiin nve nut."! red
dollars or be ImprfMneil i ics o nty
ntid ntit more tbn fw yrai of 1st

" 'Je
iv'm or 1.6 1.1. ;
" r. 'i ti.tiLeg uvint u.iir,n isfcitv mv-- 01 n
Pt,nb.'U-;taitV''ib'- , f wPblo twenr- - ttmriHlles,
II hole r-- aif iem be In a Bwn. vtilnze, w city
aw-- ihe llnw of a fwllnat! bHioK to t he County
stmt, shall, before two pst merldiun of tbe
.! after tbe ami "H oter ufes ?ha!l
fceii-- tstfiv m' werb'wf. f tb ..j
H.lV ctvte;.. ieurei; t refr:..
wnbr cirri illto tfeHVotb. n.fiLj UtJJlri.iiirfoij rpMiul tncm,ty, wbUb iut ieVur- -

i?vt .bade i;ivl, ;iiai tpu 'b., aud hour ol'nili.
Jiui li.rcop wd -- ball lie. pxred by thepeo-;i.Joti.- y

to publie ItlatpCOth IL
ijlven ui'elcr my band, al mv oflafe bi Som reT,

this 4 h lay of tJefober, in the year oi our Lord,
one thous tad elht bumlreil an 1 sevrntv tiee
and ia the ninety-nim- yevr of rh- - llas4,th,i V yp-'- i it-

wEUUv.E W. TILE, SMiWU
Sheria's Office, Sotucret. 1
' tbrt. oth, 1T. f


